
South Brunswick
Commencement

Class Of 1 994 Celebrates
With Hugs, Tears And CheersBY SUSAN USHER

With enthusiastic whoops,squeezes and high-fives that would
continue throughout the evening.South Brunswick High School'sClass of '94 began its graduationcelebration in the cafeteria minutesbefore marching onto the footballfield.
Thunderheads loomed on thehorizon as Chief Marshal MarthaDaniels begar. the procession cariy,with late arrivals hurrying to findtheir places in line.
Emotions ran high as the 169

graduates shared their last moments
together as a class, seated in rows of
folding chairs on the football field, ablur of navy blue caps and gownsand white collars. Family and
friends watched from the bleachers
or, eager for snapshots, edged into
spots along the chain link fence that
separated the two groups.Several senior girls sported per¬sonal messages atop their mortar¬
boards, "Jimmy I Love You" and "I
Love You Mom and Dad." Others
carried armfuls of fragrant roses orfoil balloons with congratulatory
I

HUGS AND TEARS flow freely as graduates, including Brian Clemmons and Senior Class PresidentTracy Coates at right above, mingle on the footballfield during a musical tribute selected by the SouthBrunswick High faculty and staff.
messages.

There was even a teddy bear on
the commencement field as Board of
Education Chairman Donna Baxter
reminded graduates of their new sta¬
tus as "young adults, making deci-

WITH A WORD of conferralfrom Principal Sue Sellers the cele¬bration begins: the SBHS Class of '94 has graduated.

sions."
She urged them to give back to

their communities, to pursue life and
love, and to remember "when youdo the right thing, sometimes youstand alone."

Thai incriic was continued bySuperintendent of Schools RalphJohnston, who urged students to
continue pursuing high goals, to re¬
spect and love themselves first and
then others, "because I believe in so
doing you will reap greater mea¬
sure."

"Everything worthwhile in the
end requires hard work, commit¬
ment, and yes, even sacrifice," he
reminded graduates.

!n his farewell remark* Vale¬
dictorian Justin Wade Rohde invited
classmates to rethink their conceptof success as something more than
financial security or the carcer of
one's choice.

Out in the world of work, "we
will under many pressures that will
test our character," he said. "R-
emcmber that the relationship with
ourself will be the most important
relationship we have."

Reminding classmates that happi¬
ness is what they are striving for,
and that each has a purpose for be¬
ing on this Earth, Rohde said. "We
need to seek happiness for ourselves
and to create happiness for as manyothers as possible."

South 's commencement program
opened with a moment of silence,
during which Senior Class President
Tracy Coates led fellow students in
The Lord's Prayer. Co-salutatorians
Jennifer Hardee and Misti LeClerc
welcomed students with reminders
of !he evens thai had iwlucmxu
their student years and urged them
to hold onto their faith.

Taseda Eagles announced the se¬
nior class gift, a Cougar head to be
painted on the gymnasium wall, and
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Kimberly Fullwood sang a tribute to
her fellow graduates.

Earlier Assistant Principal EugeneBowden recognized nine graduates
as recipients of the Presidential
Academic Fitness Award: LeeAnn
Eagie, Jennifer Mane Hardee, AmyJenae Knox, Misty Ann LeClerc,
Christine Denise Invr, Josather.
Dallas O'Reilly, Mary Suzanne
Osborne, The 1ma Lorraine Osborne,
Justin Wade Rohde. All nine were
N.C. Scholars, completing a more
rigorous course of study than re¬
quired for graduation, and honor
graduates, finishing at the top of
their class.
Members of the Class of 1994

walked across a pUtfumi with a

Cougar head backdrop to receive
their diplomas from Principal Sue
Sellers, shaking hands with a series
of school officials amid the flash
bursts of "official" graduation pho¬
tographs and whoops and cheers
from classmates.
Commencement closed on the

same emotional high on which it
had begun. As a musical tribute
from the school's staff and faculty
played before diplomas were offi¬
cially conferred, seniors left their
seats on the football field. They
mingled, hugging, crying and laugh¬ing during their last time together as
a class.
When Principal Sue Sellers pro¬

nounced them graduates, it prompt¬ed one last round of cheering as
mortarboards soared skyward.
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i UK1A.IS Justin Rohde urges classmates to seek happi¬nessfor themselves, and to create happinessfor "as many others aspossible " in hisfarewell address.
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Formerly Sugar Bakers

vand (9/pemng
Villa CapriItalian Restaurant, Deli & Bakery

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT.
APPETIZERS

SMALL HOUSE-SALAD $2.50. SOUP DU JOUR $2.50. BOWL.
LARGE HOUSE-SALAD $3.95. ANTI PASTA SALAD 1... $4.95 2....$6.95

CALZONES ( HOMEMADE V

Ricotta, Mozzarella, Cheddar, ft Romano. $4.75.
Vegetarian Dcttsht Incl. Spinach, Egsplaot Oniopns. Mushrooms. Green Peppersand mozzarella cheeae. $4.95.
Italian Sausage incl. Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions * Mozzarella Cheeae. $4.95.
Shrimp: Carolina Shrimp, Onion, Peppers, Mushrooms ft Mozzarclla Cheese $5.95.
Chefs Salad-bowl Italian or American $5.50.

Meatball w/Cneese.
Sausage w/Cheese.

$4.25.
$4.75.

Italian: Ham, Salami, Capricola,
Cheeae, Otivea. $4.75.

4 or Sliced thin ft Piled High.
White, Wheat, Rye or Sub Roll.
Turkey .$3.95.
Ham. .$3.95.
Saiaai. .$3.95.
Bologna. .$3JO.
Corned Beef. $4.25.
Psatin' $3.95.
Tukey or Ham Chib $4.95.

Chicken ft Broccolli Alfredo Sm. $5.95. Lg. $8.95. Eggplant Parmesan. $7.95.
Spaghetti ft Meatballs. Sm. $5.95. Lg. $7.95. Chicken Parmraan $7.95.
Spaghetti ft Tomato Sauce. Sm. $5.25. Lg. $6.50. Chicken Marsala. $8.95.
Italian Sausage ft Tomato S'cc. Sm. $5.95. Lg. $7.95. Chicken Maranara. $7.95.
Home-made Laaagna. $7.95. Shrimp Scampi $1.95.
Tnder Imii Tim with Muihmnmt $8.95. Scallops Maranara $9.95.

Clams with Red or White Sauce. .$7.95.
CHECK OUR HOME-MADE DESSERTS.

DELI MEATS AND CHEESES SOLD BY THE POUND.
HOME MADE ITALIAN. FRENCH. GARLIC & VEGETABLE BREAD BAKED DAILY.

Yes, we've changed our name! Your support has been great, and the onlycomplaint we got was about our name. It wasn't Italian-so I made a mis¬take. which I will correct now. As of June 15. Sugar Baker's will now hecalled Villa Capri, serving the finest Italian food in N.C. -Gary

mum- rusioiiKM'sTal
Open Monday-Saturday. 11:30 AM-9 PM . 754-3777 or 754-3778In Miiliken's Shopping Center (Hwy. 130 W). Holden Beach Rd., Shallotte


